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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ . ~ . /,, . ~~:~ ;;:::;;; ;;;;e 
Name ~~ ~ :C:::: /r .C~ · . . 
Stcect Addccss ~ ?A~lt: ... . 1~ ... . 
City or T own ............. . ......................... ..... ...... .......... .... .... .... .. .. ....... ....... .... .. ................... ... ..... .... ... .. .. ............ .. ........... .. ... . 
How long ;jJ"'"d ~ta:_ \fr , : How long.in M~ine cJ.~, 
Born m ~~········ . Date of m,th &c:1;,,?C, , /JtJ,,i'. 
If matded, how many chn:o _·~··; ·····z . ~ ...... .. .................... .. Occupadon . ~ --.. .. ............ . 
Na(;;,~!n:'::r/::;r. ~JU 11> ··· ··· ······ ·· •····· ······ ·· ········ ··· ··· ···  
Address of employer .... ............... ... .. ...... .. .. ~t.'::.~ ........ .. ...... ... .. ...... .......... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ........ .. ..... ........ ... ............... .. ... .. 
English ..... ...... .. ... .... .. .. .... ....... ... Speak. ... .. .. ~ .-.................. Read .. .. ~ (A;' · W · ~ .  "/l ......... .."j/ .......... ................. nt7 ···· ··· ··· ·· .... .... .. ... ... . 
::::cy~:::::'a~pl~==~::; 1 ~ : l~ :~ = ~ = 
p ~···· ;I~ 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ....... ·(-· .. .. .... .. .... ..... ........ .. ............... .. .... ..... .. .. ~ ........ ... ... .. ... .. ......... ... . ·.. .............. . 
If so, where? ... ...... (.. .. .. .............. ..... .. ... .... ...... ...... ... .. ..... ....... When? . .,<.:' .. ............. ..... .. . . .. ...... .......... ........... . .. .. .. .. ..... . .... .... . 
-Jl ,,__ d S;gnatuccl~ t~,b 
Witness ?h ·Jy; 7·~: 
G.O 
